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MIDGETS TEST 
NE\V ROSE BOWL 
BOARD TRACK

The much discussed <|ucslion 
as to whether eastern rare 
drivers are superior to Southern 
California drivers may be set- 
teled on the new hoard speed 
way In Pasadena's famed Rose 
Bowl where an 8-week small car 
racing program opened Wednes 
day night, July 28.

Heading the llsl. oT eastern 
Invaders was Don Toran. winner 
of 17 feature races In the New 
York ai'ea this summer. Toran 
and other top pilots from At 
lantic coast tracks matched driv 
ing skill with Sain Hanks, "Uul- 
lot" Joe Onrsnn. Manny Ayulo 
and other local favorites.
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Will Not Play 
Here in '49 
Says Sponsor

Dick Cuttle, sponsor-manage 
"I the Scuttlers of the Nntioini 
Niteball Loop, announced tin 
week that he was pulling hi 
team out of Torraneo next year

The Scuttlers played their I;, 
game before local fans July I 
against Garden OroVc and in 
the next scheduled homo garni 
which was against Santa Ami 
Cuttle took the two teams t 
Daniels Field in San Pedro.

Cuttle stated that a consis 
tently poor gate Was his reasoi 
for withdrawing from the loca 
sports scene. He stated that h 
may take his National loop lean 
lo Houghton Park In Long Bead 
for the next season. He sni, 
that he considered re-applylni 
for permission to play in Sai 
Pedro but an over-loaded sched 
ule of games at Daniels Fiel, 

I whittled his chance of calllni 
|San Pedio a home port durlnf 
the 111-11) -season.

CUBSDROP 
FINAL TILT

Lions Cubs failed to bring tin 
Swordfish of Hermosa Head 
Boys Club to gaff last Saturday 
in a softball tassel 
championship of th 
round of the South Bay Junloi 
Athletic league by losing th 
sera,,, 7-I1. '

Played al Clark Sladln
III, ntest

He

both teams undi 
second round. Th 
isa gave I hem th 

undisputed championship of th 
league as they also won th 
first round without a defeat.

Jimmy Murphy was robbed ot 
a nice homer In the sixth by ; 
brilliant catch by the Hermosa': 
cenlerfielder. A had third inning 
cost the Cul
hit id tv

Bikes 
Share Weekend 
Bill At Carrell

There's never a dull moment 
in the racing picture at Carrell 
Speedway, that banked, half- 

lirt oval at 174th and 
Vermont, Gardena, as racing di-

 tor J. C. Agajanian continues 
to give the fans variety in sev-
ral types of racing each W(yk. 

For Instance, after last night's 
terrific roadster hot. rod show, 
Agajanian comes right back 
with a double barreled show on 
the weekend midget em's of 
AAA circuit, and featuring all
if the leading drivers in South-
rn California on Saturday, and 

the best two-wheel pilots of mo-
'icycles in several nations take
 or the 'plant for a "T.T" cham- 
onships event Sunday night. 
After that, "Aggie" comes 
isiing right back with another 
g 77-lap Roadster Hot Rod 
low next Wednesday, Aug. M. 
All the shows at Carrell 

Speedway begin with qualifying 
trails at 7 p.m., and the first 

trophy dash for the 
astest qualifying cars, at 8:30 

n.ni. 'in all the shows. Inverted 
,tarts, that innovation of rac- 
ng which forces the fastest cars 
o start last, Is in vogue.

FROM MODERN HI-DIStHARCvE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLt lor All Types of Job'.. Ldrne 

COURTEOUS. tr'HCIbNT OPERATORS

I»IIOM; TOIIIIAIM
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CIIA1UVIONS Sam Sun-el
Ooodyear's ace pitcher iccnU
and Manager Carl lirady wei
on hand to assure their nev
ly-acquired Torrance Heral
Perpetual Trophy a prominent played last
spot in the company's trophy will be pc
case when Jack Baldwin, left, to the tea
sports editor of the Herald, the league

delivered Hie plum for win 
ning the 1948 Industrial 
League championship. Good- 
year defeated Columbia Steel 
for the title In two games 

.veek. The trophy 
lanenlly awarded 

i which captures 
 own three times.

Contreras Makes 
Fistic Return 
To Wilmington

One of the finest, all-around 
boxing cards this season--and 
I here have been some corkers

be on the books for the 
Wilmington Howl tomorrow I Fri 
day) night. Headed by a double 
main event, and with the added 

action of the leturn to action 
of Tony Contreras, the appear 
ance of boxing's new "Gorgeous 
George" and the Wilmington 

ivlc lenders escorting the 
Fiesta "Queens", the show has 

the earmarks of a three- 
ring circus.

There will be no raise in 
prices.

Headline bouts on II 
ring out n rematch
 cell's "show stealer",
 atherwelghl draw he I v 
\siiH Morales and Al Menial. 

while in the first half of Mie
 louble main event Frank Kin 
nard, a March Field heavy 
weight, takes on "Silent Sam 
my" Jtuld.

Contreras, out of action for 
several months, but still rating 
is one of the most 'popular 
Ightwcights In the Harbor area, 
.vill return to action against 
anky Willie Craw-ford of Los 
Angeles in the semiwindup.

le new "Gorgeous George" 
of boxing, Roy Jennings, who 
gained his cognomen by enter- 
ng the ring last week with
 verything but an umbrella, a ! .,.  ,,,  ,..-, 
valet and an atomizer, will take j i.oiiiila lit 
on Frank Chavez, a rough little I
'Ighter from San Pedro. Jen-
lings halls from Redondo Beach. 

Civic club leaders of the Har-
>or area, preparing for the big 
Fiesta in mid-Angus!, are ex 
pected to be out cnmasse, ac 
companied by the Fiesta queens. 

I. preliminary bout begins
it H:45 p.m.

Bag Limits on Deer, Bear, 
Birds, Set by Commission

The estimated half n million California hunters who plan t 
lake to the field this fall will find hunting seasons and bag 

nits g, noially similar to those set last year by the Fish and 
ime Commission.
Regulations passed by the Fish and 'Game Commission in 

Regulations passed by the*                    - 
Fish and Game Commission In Spptf 1 nnd D(,c 31 Tho r(,RU , R .

tlon is effective In districts 4,

ITOfinANCF HERALD

April have now become; law and 
Include three separate deer hunt 
ing seasons In five California 
regions, a longer bear season
with lai'ger bag limit, and a
10 (lay pheasant hunting f

The south coastal area is 
composed of Sim l.nls OhlKpo, 
Santa Durham, Ycntiini, I,os 
Angeles, Orange nnd Situ Die 
go counties, and portions of

'Kern and Klversldc counties, 
A iinc-biiek limit will apply In 
this area between Aug. 1 and 
Sept. (I. 

Bow and arrow hunters may
take deer with n special permit
for a 10-day period preceding

regular hunting season ii 
area. Under the provision:

tlon, bows 
mum pull

Commission 
must have 
of BO pounds, nnd

egula 
mini

Singles matches to establish 
seeded positions among mem 
bers of the New Lomila Ten 
nis Club are under way. Presi 
dent .lily line! said loday. 

. The dull was formed two 
weeks ago bv ten charter mem 
bers, who "fell the desirability 
of having an oigani/ed club In 
this area, chartered by the Na 
tional Lawn Tennis Association." 

IICKlili>» Imcl, club officers

arrows a minimum weight of 
457 giains.

California's brown bear, of 
which there lire nn estimated 
211,000. may be taken by how 
and arrow or firearms !«   
(ween Oct. 2S mid Dec. ill. 
Hag and possession limit lias 
been lipped to two bear. Sea 
sonal bag limit Is two. No 
I nipping is permitted.

Upland game bag limits re 
main the same as in 1047. Twr 
male pheasants per clay and 10 
per season may be taken be 
tween Nov. IB and Nov. 28 
Eight, quail per day and 1« pel 
week may be possessed between 

iNov. ID and Dec. 31.
  Tre.e squirrels are legal tar- 

' gets ill districts 1, 25, '« and 
: l.i,; between Nov. It) and Dee. 

Bag limit remains twii per 
and 12 ]

Hunting
Southt

presl-
dcnl; and Slan .lolnisoi 
tary-lreasurcr. The other char 
ier in embers are Keniictb 
Forte, I'loyd Tliayer, Marvln 
fiaiTiihrant, Kenneth Mcllale, 
Morion Miller. Andrew Ulan, 
mid Ivan IXcycs.

Veterans Will 
iGet Dividends 
on Insurance

Certificates 
for Vets at 
Local Center

('elite 
of Wo

.today 
il Wa

, 4)<i 
the

IB and 22. In the rest 
state brush and cotton-

tall rabbits may be 
19 and

taken b
tween No

.luckrablilis except In tile five 

.Southern California districts.
Bag limit for cottontail and 

brush rabbits remains eight per 
day and 10 per week. There is 
no bag limit on jnckrabbits.

Met ween Nov. 10 and Nov. 28 
shooting hours for all upl 
game will be from 8 a.m., Paci 
fic Standard Time, to one-half 
hour after sunset. Following the 
close of the pheasant hunting 
season on Nov. 28, shooting 
hours for quail, squirrels and 
rabbits will be from one-half 
hour before stmrlse to one-half 
hour after sunset.

GUESTS of HONOR
— for the fo/foifiiif/ arc:

THURSDAY, JULX 29
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. M. Girr Jr., 1/50 Andreo Avc.

FRIDAY, JULY 30
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buck, 1606 Gramercy Avc.

SATURDAY, JULY 31
Mr. end Mrs. Guy R. Hight, 23013 Narbonne Avc.

SUNDAY, AUGUST I
Mr and Mrs. J. E, Meycr, 21730 Figueroa.

MONDAY, AUGUST 2
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barger, 1664 W. 216th St.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sayre, 2317 Eldorado Ave.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Munds, 2111 Cabrillo Avc.

You Folks Please Come In— 
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE! =

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF —

Eat iriVli Charlie at 3

Danie/s Cafi
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance -j 

lor Your Name Next 
We Never Close!

writing to the Veterans 
itration will only delay 
I. of dividends on, Nat 

i(|,"Service Life Insurance .sched- 
llJJed to be paid almost all form- 
,ik'- and current policy holder

I'lvenlual payment of divid 
end::, possibly within a year, Is 
i he result of a recent Supreme 
Coin I decision which made pos 
sible the release of perhaps at 
much as $2 billion In surplus.

Caldwell said actual policies 
also will be Issued after several 
months to those who have i 
voricd their insurance from the 
term plan.

His staff is prepared to assist 
former service men on Insurance 
matters or any veteran benefits 
in his office at 1339 Post avenue,

:i:r

The Ve Sen
if Torranco today urged vet- 
Tans who plan on entering 
chool this fall under either the
tate federal program, to 

rtificate of
 ligibilly.

I3y filing early, veterans can 
,e. assured of receiving their 
irst subsistence checks with a 
iilnimum of delay. Those vet-
 rails who do not secure their 
ertil'icales prior to registration 
nay have to pay their own 
ees for tuition, books, and 

other material.'!.
Certificates of eligibility may 

be applied for through (lie Vet 
erans Service Center at man 
Post avenue, Torrance. Complete 
copies of discharge must, be 
submitted when -filling.

The new films now available 
are "10-18 Basketball Thrills." 
.showing action of last year's 
NCAA, and National Invitation 
al Basketball playoffs; "19-17 
World Series", a film that re-1 
lives the high .points of the j 
Dodger-Yankee series; "Winter i 
Olympic Thrills", a movie that

HORSES
ry of ten je' With (hi

to be used for law enfor 
work, the Division of Fish and 
Oame this month ends the tit 
year regime- of the horse a 
official transportation for en 
ployees of the State of Cnl 
fornla.

sports meet at St. Moritz, 
Sun, Sea and SmK', a

[i^,,^,,_vg'^e>_ii, j.*?4?3|^i<^i^!

6 Quart 
4 old l»a«lv 

' r» liners

235

wint 
and

ing

arranging for a sho

CHYS'lAI, l.AKK
Fishing has been fair to poor, 

large campground is only
about half full of campers. Then 
Is a Hanger Naturalist who con 
ducts a weekly nature hike. Kdu 
rational movies are shown four 
nights each week. Free swim 
mlng instruct ions for children. 
Dancing nightly and horseback 
riding available.

01,\ Mi
Cill of a K . . 

bring victory lo American Olym-

] The proposed ban on the use 
of rifles of less than 25 caliber 
in hunting big game, and other 
firearms rulings which wore to 
lake effect this year have been 
POMponod by the California Fish 
and Game Commission. The 
regulations will bo enforced 
alter July I, 19-11).

Pay as You Ride
No t>own Payment 

Necessary

EXPERT REPAIRING
ALL MAKHS OF CARS 

l-Flht tSTIMATtl.

DID YOU KNOW—
tint you c..n (ilit .1 NEW MOTOR„,.„,.,.,„

Torrance Hardware
ISIS C,.bi,llo I'll. I,,,. 1480

le to .Sllj:
Leonard J liimi-h on (lie 

f his depart lire lo London 
I Shy Louis Hampeiini, foi m or 
I i Olympic athlete and war hero.
I The coin IK one uf two ilial
II /amperlnl loiind In Glasgow as 
I j he was warming up f

Hi, itish races In KKMi. 
 ing culled Immediate

Wo Finance Ownor-Bulldcrs

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY

14320 Hawthorne BM. Jmt »o»th of Rosccur

Low-Cobt GMAC 
Terms

Kictoiy 1 Mined 
MecUnv,

HARBOR 
PONTIACGO.

120 No. Pdr.idc — 1U2484 
SAN PEDRO

"JUST RECEIVED THIS TELEGRAM. NO TIME TO 
MAKE UP AN AD, SO I AM RUNNING THE WIRE 
JUST AS I RECEIVED IT."

HUGH ALIEN 
Mgr. Torrance Western Store

WESTERN 
UNION

DL;:Dny Letter 
NL:.NI(|llt Lettei 
LC -; Deferred

Cable 
NLT = C.ible Nluh

Letter 
ship Radloor.iNi

6 sco nlpd _ .., ii 2' Los Angeles Calit. July L.

Hugh Alien, Dlr.
1323 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Cal.t. 

Must win tire contest stop run ' " 
To win contest must sell ———

s is STANDARD TIME

ad at once stop 
>w stop You are 

with Western

to price increase.

WeS)ern Auto Supply Co. 

7:37 a.m.

4.75-5.00x19 . 
5.25-5.50x17 . 
5.50 x 16 ... 
6.00 x 16 ... 
6.25-6.50x16. 
7.00 x 16 ... 
6.50 x 15 ...

—Inner Tube Included

$12.80 —Inner Tube Included

$12.55 —Inner Tube Included

$12.95 —' nnor Tube Included

$15.70 —Inner Tube Included

$18..75 —-Inner Tube Included

$|O.40 --Inner lube Included

AHOVL ('KICKS PLUS MIDIRAL EXCISB TAX

WPST6RN AUTO $UPI'LY CO,

1323 SARTORI — PHONL 265


